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Wonderful Cures Reported In Ccr:r.-::- y.

' The tne of simps barbs as remeciet Instead of the mora eoneeotrated and
ataally more danierou ioorfanio Hibitoooe, bat been revived very widely of late.
In Germany a oew school of physicirns has arisen which throws out almost
whole of the pharmacopeia and reliei on an adaptation of the method of wild
animals in curing themselves. . . . . If. Y. World.

It was Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief eonroltinf physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., who firtt advocated the extended ote of some

of our native roots, such est Golden seal and Oregon grape root, mandrake
and queen's root, black cherrybark. Thete are the chief ingredients im Doctor
Pieroe's Golden Medical DUcovery, which bat been so well and favorably known .

TO BE BEST YETILL OF IE HE
Winston - Salem Reception

Those Who Are Opposed To
Committee to Keep Vet- -

erans Busy.
Winston-Salem- , July 26. The citi

Good Roads Are Especial-

ly Invited to Attend. ; a

Charlotte, July 26.-O- ver 8,000 del
zens of Winston-Salem- , with charac egated have thus far been notified by
teristic civic pride and with unbounded

tor nearly bait a century. a narmieat twmwr mi
stomach tonio that tmturt has provided. '

- J. Dostaxd Mathbsoi of Osslnlng, N. T. saysi ' I suf-

fered for over five years with what the doctors told me was
dilated condition of the ttomach, aMociated with a catar-
rhal condition of tame, and nervou heart. I had tried
enough nux, bismuth, gentian, rhubarb, etc., to float a ship ,

and naturally thought there was no cure for me, but after
reading what eminent doctors said of the curative qnalitles
of the Ingredients of 'Golden Medical Discovery' I gave It
a fair trial. Took the 'Discovery' and also the 'Pleasant
Pellets and can truthfully say I am feeling better now

thanlhave In years, I cheerfully give permission to print
this testlmonlat and if any 'doubting Thomas writes me

I will ' put him wlso' to the best medicine la the

the Secretary o North Carolina Good

Roads Association of their appointmentadmiration for the men who wore the
gray, are making extensive and ela

New Bern People, Have Fouud
" That This is True,

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, :

A little cause may hurt the kidneys.
- Spells of backache often follow. .

Or tome irregularity of the urine.'
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that has cured thousands

la Doan's Kidney Pills. : :' , ;

Thousands of people' rely upon it
.. Here is one case. ..;;;c.;; '.I'l

James E. Ask in; James City, N. C,
says: " While in the army I received a
severe strain, and after that I was sub
ject to attacks of kidney trouble. My
back ached a great deal, and as time
passed the trouble grew much worse. J

tried many remedies but seemed una-

ble to obtain relief, and finally hearing
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I obtained a
box. They gave me more benefit than
I had ever received before. They not
only stopped the pain in my back, but
strengthened my kidney s and improved
my health." :v;:v:;r"

to the annual convention of the associa-

tion. This, however, does not includeborate preparations for the annualI all the delegates appointed, for many
: r meeting of the Nor-- Carolina division

Of the Unitnd Confederate Veterans on counties and citiea have appointed del

country wauy.- - v.: ;i(,' vv;"aiUxsaso,B89,' .the 7th and 8th of August. It is a well- - egates without notifying the secretary
of the association, so that it has not
been possible to send special notices to

known fact that the people of, Winston--Mr The Latest
Thing' in Stoves Salem never do things in a half way

themfrom thestcretary'soffice. Every
thing points to the biggest and most IFor a midniaht at for anv other meal at anv

style, Whatever is undertaken is well
done or not done at all, and in the pre-

parations that are being made to care
for and entertain the two thousand and

enthusiastic convention ever held in
other time, the very latest thing in stovea ihe best North Carolina or even in the South.

that stove-artis- ts can d10 u a Everyone who is interested in good
roads or wishes to know more about

more old soldiers that are expected to
attend this reunion,, everything possi-

ble is being done to make our ever wel-

come visitors comfortable and happy.
good roads and especially thoxe . who CHARACTERHIGHI OFFor sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents-- are opposed to good roads are cordiallyOil Ccak-stov-s Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. New York, invited to attend the convention andIt will be remembered that Winston- -

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

It concentrate tU heat wbea you want it
and where yoa wart it. h M cukk u cm,
steadier cod handier ttWeoal, cheaper than

take part in the discussion of the vari-

ous subjects relating to goad roads,
which will be taken up.

It Burns Oil
- J NoAshet

It , Concen-
trates Heat, Wtutt

It is Handy
. JVoDirf

It is Ready
7 No Delay

take no other, " ;

Salem entertained the Veterans four
years ago, and the boys went home de-

lighted with their reception and enter-
tainment The invitation to again visitI Tin Nw Perfection Store he Im. enameled.

lufqtwMe-b- crumoert. B k beadnmel-- imehed
k bkM wilh c.bivrt lop, oVop akehm, towel
nckt,m. Medewttli l.2or Jbureen.

Winston-Sale- was extended in that The Senate can hardly afford to get

The directors of this bsnk are men of high business

character who have achieved success in various lines

of activity and who realize fully the responsibility

resting npon them,

In thapirg Ihe policies of the bank they work to-

ward a single end-t- he best interests of its

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
An UI. too particular about its membership.cany tlx tint Perfectfoe Store,

k wkherery etore.Free Cook I
fireo lo ujroM aandina 3 eaDk lacoMr auiuna ead. ' T a'

If you are a housewife, you cannot

spirit Of loyalty lb the Veterans which
has ever characterized- - the people, and
now that the invitation has been ac-

cepted and marching orders have been
issued. --the boys of 61 will be recieved

STANDAR6 OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated la New Jeraey)

reasonably hope to be healthy or beauti-
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and
doing housework all day, and crawlingNEWARK, N. X Baltimore, mo.

with open arms and glad hearts by men into oea aeaa tired at nignt. You must
get ont into the open air and sunlight.women and children. i :

1 -

Committees are at work preparingchairman of the General Educational
LIVE ITEM) OF STATE NEWS

it yoo ao this every day and keep youi
bowels in good order by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets when needed, you should
become both healthy and beautiful

comfortable sleeping quarters, as well
as places where good, things to eat snd

Board and representative and advisor
of John D. Rockefeller in philanthrop-
ic matters and business enterprises.

:.I5 lilrfAl il UK' ij.rFor sale by all dealers. y;drink m y be found in abundance. There
will be something, doing all the time.

Charlotte, July 26. --V. J. Hartsell, a
. farmer of the ' Hopewell section, near
Charlotte, was killed, this . morning by

Mr Gates' name was not used In the
deal at the time, and this is the first Addresses by distinguished Confederate Special to the journal.i ne divorce mills are also running

Veterans wilfbe a feature of the con with new labor-savin- g devices. Beaufort, July 26. One of the mostpub ication of the fact that he was thehis wife. Sheriff Wallace and Coroner
Hovis were notified and'' have gone to vention. The program will te inter

esting from start to finish. - ' ' ;
curious fish ever caught near BeaufoJtpurchaser. It is understood, that Mr.

Gates made thV purchase for himself Buv it "now. ' Chamberlain's Cofic. was captured this morning by Captain
Reduced rates on the railroads as Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al John B. Moore, a boatman from the

the scene. Telephone report! state
that the couple quarreled lst night and
that Hartsell threatened to kilt his

'wife. The quarrel - was renewed this

and that Mr. Rockefeller is not Inter
ested. .

f
most certain to be needed before . the
summer is over. Buy it now and be Inlet Inn. This fiBh is known as a cow

usual have been applied for,, and the
exact fare can be ; learned from any prepared for such an emergency. For fish and is of the marimal variety, someWashington, July 26. The first nom station by inquiring of the local agent, sale by all dealers, r thing similar to ' a whale, measuredmarring and the wife stapped the ad

' vancing husband by two bullets from a ination for a Federal position in North
some twenty feet in length and weighCarolina since the sensational with

They cannot get a quorum of Con

This is no formal Invitation which
Winston-Sale- extends to the leaves of
a fast thining line. It is a hearty and
sincere expression of the love and ad

drawal or all Worth Carolina . nomina
.38 calibre revolver. rnis la a lamiiy
of good, Substantial citizens and sever

, 11 t t T ,1 1 . .
gress outside of the Washington ball

ed about 2500 pounds. It was captured
right in front of the Inlet Inn and was
quite a curiosity to the visitors in Beau

tions last February was made by Pres
ai cnuaren, out nanseu nas a anaay re- - park these days. ..v potation, he playing a part in a scandal

fort. The Editorial Association frommiration that we have for brave men
who knew ho fear in the days that Morehead City. Atlantic Hotel, was
tried men's souls. . We consider our brought over in boatsto see this' curi

ldent Taft today when he sent to the
Senate the name of DescarC- - Newber-
ry to be collector of customs for the
district of Albemarle. ' While this is a

it probably indicates
that the President has made up bis
mind in regard to the North' Carolina

selves fortunate and honored in having osity. Capt. Moore says that this is

with a Cabarrus woman two years ago.
This and other similar alleged troubles
are presumed to have caused the fami-

ly row terminating in today's tragedy.

Greensboro, July 26-C- hief Justice
' Walter Clark announced tonight that

Children? Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR i A
Ignoring It.

quite a curiosity and is a very rare fiBh.

The way it was captured, it came up in
shoaly water and as the tide fell, it'pfe counter" and other nominations

you among us. We want to know you
and shake your hand, and we want our
children and pur children's -- children to
know what manner of men have made
the Southland the grandest place in
this glorious county of ours. Don't

Roosevelt is going to ignore La Fol could not get off the shoal and beat its-se- lf

to a death and while in its fury, itlette's demand that the Colonel pub
may be expected soon,, P t C

Raleigh, N. C, July 26.--- lt Is learn lish his .expense statement. Just as he

, be would make iiis opening , speech in
the campaign for the United States
Senate hi Greensboro, next Tuesday

' night, the 30th. This will be the be-

ginning of a campaign of speechmak- -

would throw water forty or fifty feet
ed here on undoubted authority that a deprive us of the pleasure of being at has ignored the New York World's high, making a beautiful rainbow ef
call will be issued at once for the Re I demand for the truth in regard to theyour service orce more.
publican State Executive Committee trust donations in 1904! Milwaukee

fect, to be seen from the Inlet Inn
porch, y about 7.30 o'clock. Large
crowds are visiting this curiosity.

ing to Include the entire State, Justice
Dark stating that he would ba actively to meet in Greensboro August 7th, to News. .

call a second State Convention for theengaged in the field Until the convening
nomination of a State ticket and any CASTOR I A

4 ? lor Infants and Children,
of the Supreme court the latter part of Durinz the summer months mothersother business that may develop. This' August, :v J' ;jr "'v ". ."' of young children should watch for any

means that the convention can't be unnatural looseness or tne ooweis,
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

T Statesville. July 26. --Just six months When eiven prompt attention at thheld before September 7th and may be
called for a date even later than that; ' Bears the ,

Signature ofalso that there will be a very short
time serious trouble may be avoid '
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
rhoea Remedy can always be depend
upon. For sale by all dealers.campaign in this State. It 1s under

stood that this late calling of the con-

vention is to prevent possible captur IIIFIND S LIME

ago yesterday the big dredge on Fourth
. creek began opening the new channel

for the creek four miles above States-
ville and' now the dredge is digging
away in the creek bottoms in the vicini-

ty of Elmwood.uaving dug a little over
twelve miles, of channel in the six
months, an average ofv two miles a

- month. A few more weeks will put the

'i. - r-i- The 'Answer " ; i: '

In Woodrow Wilson is answer to the TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS IS THE
, PRICE OF PEACE.New York World's conundrum, "What !. A.Tin terrible itchinir and smarting, ina Democrat?" Z f J cident to certain skin disease, is al

& t . . i i U
r-- f.- la .tm. .a-'- mi. and flpn moss inawimy J . w''""J"u""' ' Chamber ain's Salve, rnce Zo cents

a dangerous disease, duc ic can do por8aie by all dealers.
Third creek dredge, which is digging a
deeper channel than is dug on Fourth

- creek, has had trouble with rocks and
is not making as rapid progress as the

cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Uhoiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it ev

THE NORTH CAROLINAen when malienant and epidemic. For

ing of the convention machinery by the
Roosevelt "Bull Moose" forces.

Raleigh, N, C., . July e Sea-

board Air Line has just paid the $30,-00- 0

judgment In the case of Duvall vs
Seaboard Air Line, in which the suit
was that of baggagemaster Duvall

started in Moore county court for in-

juries received in a wreck several
years ago. This case has the distinc-
tion of having resulted in the largest
verdict for individual damages that has
ever been rendered in North Carolina.
H. F. Seawell, United States district
attorney, and Douglass & Lyon, of thia
city, were the counsel for the plaintiff,
who was paralyzed : from his waist
down by the injuries he sustained in

the wreck. " ;

sale by all dealers, ;
; y . ; ;.

Fourth creek dredge, but the work on
' both creeks is highly gratifying bo the

' drainage enthusiasts.
' Some of the FIELD PEASState Normal and

Industrial College

HELP MANY SOILS

Washington, July 26. An investi-
gation made by President Finley of
the Southern Railway System has
shown that experts in the chemistry of
soils are unanimously of the opinion
that lime in some form will benefit
many of the soils of the Southeastern
States by correcting their acidity and
improving their mechanical condition.

President Finley ha9 secured the op-

inion of experts throughout the South-
eastern States and also in the Eastern
and Middle States, in some of which
experiments with the use of lime have
been carried on for a long series of
years. These opinions have been pub'
lished in an illustrated folder which is
being widely distributed among the
farmers in the territory traversed by
the lines of the Southern Railway Sys-
tem. " ' . ; "

Banners and others interested In this

land already drained is growing One hay
We have a few more bushels of Mixed., Send usnice Black and

gone. Price $2.00
thia season and can be planted in corn

: next year,- - i'-- r 777':.-'''-7;--7-;
your orders quick before the stock is per bushel.Maintained by the i State for the

Women of North Carolina. . Five reg- Wilmington, July 26. - An agreement Sugar Feedsjlaf Courses leadlngddegrees, Spec
between the prosecutor, i George J.

ial courses for teachers. Free tuitionNAMED FOR WILSONJones and W. E. Meiritt, the defend
to those who agree to become teachant charged with assault on Mrs. Jones
ers In the State. Fall session begins

. 1 me 1AIA ' TT1 .nln .nby forcibly kissing her, was reached af-

ter the warrant was issued Thursday, Belhaven, July .
26th-T- he Farmers

BeaKirt. . ., nuijr u. uuvd.uu. ....
WiWi nolitlcal secretary' has sue ana omer uunrmawun,. auun,Union, of Hyde county had a grand

rally at Scranton Wednesday. . Several
ceeded in finishing the clsssiflcatlon of JULIUS ' I. ' FOUST PfeS

We have the finest sugar feeds for Horses, Mules, and Cows on'v

the market. A perfect balanced ration of the best feed stuffs.

Hay, Corn, Oats, Hulls, Meal, Homi-

ny, Etc.
"

BRICK-BURRU- S

AND COMPANY
New Bern, :- -: " North Carolina'

subject may obtain copies of this folderthe enormous mass of letters, upwardspeeches were made and t picnic fol-

lowed: The Belhaven Brass Band fur- -

and the case was nol prosBed in the
Recorder's court today. Assistant City
Attorney Peschau stating that be had
made an investigation and found that a
mistake had been made in the issuance
of the warrant Mr. Merritt was in

Greensboro N. C.
of 20,000, received since the Baltimore by addressing w. w. rimey, rresiaent,

Southern Railway Company, Washing-
ton. D. C. .

nished music for the occasion.
eoovention. ' .""v-

' '.Ji --
'

'Jacksonville, July 26th.-Pl- ans are One file contains the label ''Babies.
TRIAL SIZE PRICE 10 CENTS

In it are 40 letters from American
RUBRIGHT LINIMENTfathers and mothers announcing thear

nearing completion whereby the Amer-

ican Naval Stores Company will erect
a plant here for the purpose of extract-
ing and refining the rich properties and

Duguids Drug
'v:-store;3:- ::rival of boy babies and their christen mtK frmm JUL DJtMGBROVJ DRVGJ

ing as "Woodrow Wilson" Smith, Fall Siractioaa aroaad fcattl. Daa xtaraally
aly. Aaply fraaly aver aaat of lha aaia, acta

iaraadialaly. Try II fortaotaacae, bataa loraaaaa,
juices of the pines of Onslow county.

Jones. Brown, or whatever the laat
BelbaveD, July 26. -- Miss Thompsey name Is. aaa taca aver acaiac teeia.

RUBRIGHT MFG. CO, ' - New Bars, N. CM. Credle. aged 79 years, died sudden Replies signed by the Governor have
Aik your dealer, or tend 10c in atampt to

been sent to each family.
IN ME PROPORTION OF SURPLUS MO UK1ED

PROFITS TO CAPITAL
above addreat and bottle will be mailed to
you tt once.' .

ly in this city late Tuesday night,
heart failure being the cause of her de-

mise. She was the daughter of Mathr-a- s

Cradls, of Hyds county. The body
When a man feels like getting mad

' All kinds of drugs and proprl-Ctar- y

mediclrjes. . . ; ,

We make a specialty, of the;
Adlerlka treatment for. appen-

dicitis. No cure no pay. .

, Stock remedies or, all? sorts
: : ;Tsold. , - -

Confectionery, cold drinks,

VUUI UUk untwist im si vevvM vva uvi
bis wife was present K

- Xsheville, July 26. -- Using two long

hatpins as Weapons, Bonnie Henderson
a white woman, last night scattered a
huge crowd of people at the Southern
depot, and successfully stood off two

policemen for several minutes. She

was finally arrested, and then her hus-

band, with whom her quarrel had
started, Undertook to take her away
from the officers, and he, too, was

charged with interfering with
an officer In the dlschaige of hi duty.

. Wilmington, N. C , July 25. -- In ef-

fort to put an end to the riot of .''Blind
Tigerism" In Wilmington, the grand
jury here today commenced returning
bills agains) offenders of this character
while Judge Carter, of the Superior

with somebody in the office but doesn't
it's a sign he will with his wife whenwas taken to her home in Hyde county

NATIONAL BANKTHEhe gets home. : , -- --
;

Wednesday morning for burial.

Spencer, N. C, July n Hen- -

vT jtLfiderlite. a vounsr white man, lost a - Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

band under a locomotive In the Spen

tobacco and notions. ' - .

If In need of any of the" above
articles, you are. Invited to call.

VANCEBORO, N. C;
cer yards this afternoon. He was

CASTORIAworking on a derailed engine, and his

hand wai cauirht under a wbtel. He

was placed on a high speed automobile
Juggling with the Language

and rushed to a hospital in Salisbury

OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State

(J)urt, ordered another investigation of
the fifty-seve- n liquor eases In which Scott Tones says that ,he cleared

for an operation. . uTlec,saDiffeence,,
AC!; YOUR DOCTOJl

judgment was suspended several
months eso. and Increased the bond in .lANUFACTUfi-.- . TOa

between five and six hundred on that
stock deal of his. I wonder if It's so?

Mott Oh, yes he made between $5
each case $1,000. Officers were unable

and S600. - The exact amount.: I be
to n nprehend many of the alleged blind For People Uho Highly 5olUBleFormsv

lieve, was $8.75. Boston Transcript,tiers, as there seems to have been an
(rop fERTI UZERS r J

Mo to Eat. MES
And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $10C,000 and

apital amounting to $100,000, It has a place on the Natignal Bank Roll

Of Honor, which Includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

a

If you eat you need "Digestit, Carbonate of Lime In the most solu
It aids digestion, prevents distriss af-

ter eating, stops gas formation, re

Fcr Thirsty THnkers.
SAVE THE CF.OWNS they

ara valuable., . Writ a for catalog

Fep:i-Co!a'Co.,- '.

K:.n:rn,N. Cj

exodus during court, and of those ar-

rested five well known young whiteraen
were unable to give the heavy bonds

required and are in jail tonight.
The prenunt f ruaailo comes as the re

suit of the agitation by the Good Cov-

er; nent Lengue and the work of pri-

vate doloctivcj,

L'inrlutto, N. C July 25, Accord-Int- f

to t!.o C'Uronicln thq purchar of

the Core tract of 27,0 3 acn 1 of Ian

n I'.ii IhdoihI and Sfeotlnwl count!-;-

- the M t v.as r- - !

noanc 1, wai ! '. I'r ' ; V T. '
.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

iiave you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous ays

tem and caused trouble with your kid-ney- a

and bladJorT Have you pains in

loins, side, back, groins and bladJor?
Have you a flulby appearance of the
f ce, espw-iftll- under t' e eyest Too fre
quont a d tire to pasa urine? If so, Wil-

liams' KMney Pills will cure you at
Drr, :Ji t, T ; Pc. Williams' MTg.
Co.. i'r C! v' ,1, O.

-

raw !lC"
I...,si:iTEmra c: J

ble form direct from tho mlno srlu
cost yo.u less to built up your soils,
while Increasing your crops for years
from ono application, than any other
known chemical or mineral. Our
price and torms are right. If your
dealer cannot supply you write direct
to

licves indigestion instantly ana cures
dyspepsia. Crown's Digcdtit is a little
tablet easy to swallow and si :!iile!y
1 a. It ! relieve 1 t!.o.-.i(i.!-

i,.,' guaraul'o. Your moffy
i k if y,u nt Pe. at t' a Ihivis
1 .


